GCSE Speaking

- 3 papers: (8-12 minutes)
- Conversation 1—chosen by the candidate
- Conversation 2 & 3—chosen by the Teacher-Examiner

Mark allocation:
- Communication & content=50%
- Application of language=25%
- Accuracy=25%
4 Topics

A. In the UK & Abroad
B. Education, training & employment
C. House, home & daily routine
D. Media & social activities
A. In the UK & Abroad

- Sub-topics:
- My region/town
- (or region/town in target-language country that the student has either visited or researched)
B. Education, training & employment

- Sub-topics:
  - School life and routine
  - Future plans
  - Work experience (if appropriate)
C. House, home & daily routine

- Sub-topics:
- My home & domestic routine
- Family
- Friends
- Food & Drink
D. Media & social activities

- **Sub-topics:**
  - Television/cinema/music/theatre
  - Sports/exercises
  - Free time/interests
Q -- A. In the UK & Abroad

- 天氣
- 假期
- 城市
- 郊區、鄉下
Q: B. Education, training & employment
C. House, home & daily routine

- 房子
- 家人
- 朋友
- 餐厅
- 聚餐
D. Media & social activities